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More candy from Eloise Hain-lin- e

to the Delta Gammas and

cigars to the Betas from Larry
Huwalt ... If it isn't steady we

don't know what else to call it
and that's the deal between Dale
Burleigh and Mary Loos . . . Two
Comhusker C-o- p brothers, Jim
Hinds and George Schappaugh,
passed cigars Monday night Jim
was announcing his marriage to
Erma Harlow of Table Rock last
July and George to announce his
engagement to a home town
girt. . .

Another prediction realized . . .

Mary Frances Smith, Alpha Xi,
and Sig Ep Jack Busby are now
on a steady basis . . . Speaking
of steadies, just how does the sub
ject of Dorothy Jean Brown of
Rosa Bouton planning a trip to
Chicago to see a last summer's
interest strike her steady. Chuck
Fowler? . . . And the Sig Alphs
add another steady combination to
their house, that of Rod Rice and
DG Jane Baird. . .

Can't Understand It.
What with all the connections

the Sig Alph boys have, it's funny
they can't line up brother Bob
Mills with a campus smoothie! . .

More on the Sig Alphs Milt
Rothenberger has one sweetheart
pin in his possession that once re
sided with Pi Phi Kay White
head. . . We'll overlook the grue
some details of that quick ex
change, but we will predict it
isn't over forever. . . Before the
snow melted, the girls at the
Alpha Xi house got in a fun
sleighride around Lincoln and
minus dates! . . . Steadying last
year with a Sig Alph, but with
the DU house taxing over in
1942. . . Mary Ellen Monnick, Pi
Phi, has decided on Chuck Ed
holm the DU. . .

Sweets, Etc.
Alpha Phis and Alpha Sigs had

those traditional sweets and stogies
from Dottie Gnswold and John
Gayer Monday night. . . And Jean
Sheldon from the same house re
ceived a pin from Phi Sigma Chi
Bill Conner, who's a former Call
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UN Fraternities
Second Semester Officers

Five social fraternities elected
officers for the coming semester
at meetings Monday night. Those
elected at Phi Delta Theta were:
President, Lyle King; vice presi
dent, Fred Metheny; scholarship
chairman, Laird Fisher; secretary,
Ralph Kryger; house manager,
Stephen Devoe.

Delta Upsilon: president, War-
ren Johnson; vice president, Dean
Callan; recording secretary, Hugh
Wilkins; corresponding secretary,
Bud Wehrmann.

Phi Kappa Psi: president, Bert
Smith; Vice president, Malcolm
Dow; secretary, Dave Walcott;
treasurer, Dick Harnsberger.

Alpha Tau Omega: presidi'iit,
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hand. The party will be held in the
Union ballroom and such novices
as booths for soft drinks and food
will be set up on the balcony and
special rooms provided for the
guests.

An Inter-fraterni- ty sweetheart
will be presented at the ball, ac-

cording to Holm, who will be
elected by the fraternity men on
the campus. Tentative arrange-
ments call for one candidate from
each sorority house on the campus.
Some sort of appropriate jewelry
will be presented the sweetheart.

Union Holds Matinee
Dance This Afternoon

There will be a matinee
dance in the Union ballroom at
5 p. m. this afternoon.

fornia lad, but now stars on the
track team for UN. . .

Add another pinned to one of
Uncle Sam's men: Kappa Ann Mc-

Laughlin has the navy wings and
insignia of a Chicago flame. . .

The Fijis are calling Paul Wykert
"Wolf" and wondering why he
doesn't get a coke date of his own
to talk to. . . And now we're going
out to build blockades in front of
the Beta, Phi Psi and Sigma Nu
houses. . . Snowballing again. . .

All's well that prints well. . .

American Institute of Chemical
Engineers has issued a charter
for a student chapter at the Uni-
versity of Texas.
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Corn

Wcslcvan Abolishes
Spring Vacation

In line with the policies being
adopted by many scnools over the
country, Nebraska Wesleyan unl
versity here in Lincoln has ordered
the abolition of spring vacation
this year.

This action will speed up grad
uation of its students from June 1

to May 22, and the summer term
will be longer.

Eighty-seve- n percent of co-e-

In a recent survey replied that
sweaters and skirts are the back
bone of college wardrobes.

For Good Application
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Five Elect

Correspondence

Max Myers.,- - chnplain, Ed Calhoun;
keeper of annals, Jim Nicola;
keeper of exchequer, Ned Lynn;
scribe, Dale Porter; sentinel, Bob
James.

Phi Gamma Delta elected Gene
Schroeder to succeed Grant Reed
as president.

Senior Speaks
On Telephones
To AIEE Group

Herbert Gaba, electrical en-

gineering seiiior, will speak on
"Automatic Telephone Switching"
at the meeting of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers at
room 202 Brace lab Wednesday,
Jan. 14 at 7:30 p. m.
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Hard, of New-com- b

college at Tulane univer-
sity, was at one time coach
and leader of the at Tulane.

Cokes are always in style.
Meet your friends at the

Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th &

We ask your lor deltas:
1 delirery a day purchase on day delivered lh

following day.
25c charqe lor any other and lor pick-u- p

service.
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entire stock off
fur-tri- m coats
finest wools . . . lovely collars of Persian, mink, lynx, blue fox,
beaver . . . sizes 9 to 44 . . . REG. 49.95 to 139.95 . . . NOW . . .

entire stock of
fall dress coats 4
all untrimmed classic dressy fall coats reduced 1 sizes to 44

. . . REG. 16.95 to 49.95 . . . NOW . . .

HO 353.3

casual sport coats
group of tweeds, natural shade fleeces and plaids . . . sizes 10

to 20 . . . REG. 16.95 to 25.00 . . . NOW . . .

1.9B and 114.3)

fall -- winter
dresses
all fall-wint- er dresses cut Vi Simons exclusive styles, juniors,
group of formats . . . sizes 10 to 42 . . . REG. 8.95 to 39.95 NOW

4.43B D.S.S
group of underwear, roues.
blouses, skirls, sweaters andS 7

sportswear

itei from 4 to 16 . . . lomi tin coats still Lit . . . 10.9S
to 16.9S . . . . . .

to . . . NOW.
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